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FLUORIDE EXPOSURE AND SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF

EGGS AND BONES OF THE HERRING GULL (LARUS ARGENTATUS)

AND THE COMMON GULL (LARUS CANUS)

Turid Vikoren and Gudbrand Stuve

Section for Wildlife Diseases, Central Veterinary Laboratory,
P.O. Box 8156 Department, N-0033 Oslo, Norway

ABSTRACT: Fluorine concentrations were determined in the shell of 285 herring gull eggs (Laru.s’

argentatus) and 120 comnmon gull eggs (Larus canus), collected May 1991 to 1993, from breeding

colonies eXpd)se(l to emissions from two Norwegian primary aluminum smiielters located at Karni#{248}y

and Sunndai, amid from unexposed reference localities in Eigersund, Sola, and Stavanger. Volume-
index, shell thickness, thickness-index, and fertilization of the eggs also were monitore(l. In 1)0th
species, the shell fluorimie concentration was significantly increased in eggs collected at sites ex-
posed to fluoride emnissions. No effects on other egg characteristics were observed. In both ex-
posed and unexposed sites, the last-laid egg in a clutch, normally containing three eggs, had the

highest shell fluorine residue. Fluorine levels also were analyzed in femurs from 42 herrimig gulls,

collected from Karm#{248}yand Sola in May 1993. The relationship between sex and fluoride accu-

mnuuiation, amid the relations between fluorine comicentration in femnurs of laying herring gulls and

in the shell of their eggs, were evaluated. Bone morphology also was studied. Bone fluorine

comicentrations were raised significantly in emission-exposed female birds. Moreover, femnales from
the exposed site had significantly higher fluorine residues than males. There was a positive cor-
relation between fluorine levels in femurs of individual laying birds and those ill the shells of

their eggs. No changes in bomie morphology due to fluoride exposure was found.

Key words’: Fluorimie, flimoride emissions, birds, Laridae, Larns argentatus, Larus canu.s’, egg,

l)omie.

INTRODUCTION

One of the mnain environmental con-

cerns connected to alumiiimiumii production

is the impact of fluoride emiiissions on local

wildlife. Detrimental efiects of chronic flu-

oride exposure have l)een extemisively doc-

umnented in domestic and wild animals

(Shupe and Olson, 1983; Shupe et al.,

1984). Yet, little is known about the p0-

temitial hazard pose(l l)y fluoride to wild

birds. Fluorine concentrations exceeding

normual background levels have been doc-

umnente(1 in bomies and eggs of wild birds

living in the vicinity of alumitinum smelters,

including sparrows (species not given)

(Macuchi et a!., 1969), great tits (Parus ma-

jor) (van Toledo, 1978), and Canada geese

(Branta canailensis) (Vik#{248}ren and Stuve,

1995). However, possible detrimental ef-

fects of fluoride were riot examined in

these studies, except for Vik#{248}remi arid Stuve

(1995) who found mio effect on the circumu-

feremice versus length ratio of tarsomueta-

tarsus in miioderately fluoride exposed Can-

ada geese. To our knowledge, there have

been no field studies of wild birds to de-

termine the relation between fluorine con-

centration in eggshells and other egg pa-

rameters. Yet, such relationships have

been studied experimentally in captive

American kestrels (Falco sparrerius) (Bird

and Massari, 1983) and in eastern screech-

owls (Otus asio) (Hoffman et al., 1985;

Pattee et a!., 1988).

Herring gulls (Larus argentatus) and

comiimon gulls (Larus canus) breed in large

colonies within the premises of two Nor-

wegian aluminum smelters, Karm#{248}y and

Sunndal, respectively. Although both spe-

cies are migratory and opportunistic om-

nivorous feeders (Haftorn, 1971), we eval-

uated their suitability as indicators of flu-

oride exposure because they nest within

the premises of the smelters. Moreover, it

had been reported locally that somne comii-

mon gull eggs with soft or wrinkled shell

were found in the colony at Karm#{248}y. The

biology of the two gull species is well cloc-

umented (Barth, 1967; Haftorn, 1971).

However, no data on fluoride exposure has
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been published, except for background

fluorine levels in some gull species (Stew-

art et a!., 1974; Turner et a!., 1978).

Fluoride is attracted to mineralized tis-

sues (Eanes, 1983). In eggs, Hahn and

Guenter (1986) have shown that fluoride

is mainly incorporated in the shell, only

low concentrations being found in albu-

men and yolk. The shell fluorine concen-

tration thus is regarded as the most suit-

able parameter for fluoride deposition in

the egg. Moreover, Carri#{232}re et al. (1987)

found in short term feeding experimiients

that the eggshell fluorine content is very

sensitive to fluoride exposure. Wild birds

normally produce a limited numiiber of

eggs in one clutch during the breeding

season. Experimentally, the order in which

the eggs are laid influences the shell flu-

orine residue (Bird and Massari, 1983;

Pattee et a!., 1988).

Our objectives were to determine the

fluorine concentration in eggshells of her-

ring gulls and common gulls exposed to

fluoride emissions from aluminum smelt-

ers, and to evaluate the use of this param-

eter as an indicator of local fluoride ex-

posure; determine the relationship be-

tween egg-order and shell fluorine resi-

dues; determine the relation between the

bone fluorine concentration in female her-

ring gulls and the eggshell fluorine level;

test for sex differences in bone fluoride de-

position; and identify Possible detrimental

effects of fluoride exposure on eggs amid

bones of the grills.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We tested 285 herring gull eggs, 120

mon gull eggs, amid 42 herring gulls. Normally,

herring gull and common gull clutches contain
three eggs (a, b, and c), with the first laid usu-

ally designated the a egg being. The last laid
egg (c) was identified due to diverging color

pattern, size, and shape (Barth, 1967).
On 19 May 1991 and 2 and 13 May 1992,

pairs of herring gull eggs containing the a or b
(a/b) and the c eggs, were randomly collected

fromii a colony within a distamice of 500 ni fromn

the aluminum smelter in Karmn#{248}y (59#{176}18’N,

05#{176}19’E). For referemice data, eggs were col-

lected in 17 May 1991 and 13 May 1992 from

a colony in Eigersund (58#{176}27’N, 05#{176}46’E), arm

area unaffected by aluminum smelter emis-

sions. On 14 and 15 May 1993, herrimig gulls

fromn Karm#{248}y were shot while broodimig, and

collected together with all three eggs (a, b, amid
c) in the clutch. Due to imnfavorable topographic

conditions for shooting brooding 1)irds at the pri-

mary reference site at Eigersund, herring guills

and eggs for reference data were collected fromnm

two colonies in the uncontaminated area of Sola

(58#{176}55’N, 05#{176}30’E and 58#{176}53’N, 05#{176}26’E), 14 to

20 May 1993.
Pairs of comnmon gull eggs (a/b and c) were

collected from the Karmn#{248}ycolomiy on 2 June

1992. On 25 May 1993, eggs were collected

froni a conimimomi gill1 colony sitllate(l xvithin 500

mn of the Sunndal alumiiinumri smnelter (62#{176}40’N,

08#{176}32’E). Reference mnaterial were collected d)fl

22 May 1992 from a commoti gull colony at

Flataskjer (58#{176}57’N, 05#{176}50’E) in Stavamiger.

The length (L) and the width (W) (long and

short axes, respectively) of the eggs were mimea-

sured with sliding calipers to an accuracy of 0.5

mnm. The eggs were d)pemied amid examnined for

evidence of fertilization and embryonic devel-

opment. The duratiomi of imicubation was not

known. The volumne of the eggs was estimated!

according to the equation for volume-index =

(IT/6)LW2k, k = 0.971, as described by Barth

(1967). The inner mneml)ranes of the eggs were

removed from the shell using runmiing tap water

amid a small brush. The shells were left to dry

at 18 to 24 C for several weeks and time shell

thickness then miieasured at the blunt emid ulsimig

a spring-loaded miiicromiieter (0-25, Helios,

N ie(Iernhall, Germiiany) with ami accuracy of’

0.01 mimmn. The mean of three measurements

was recorded as time shell thickness. Addition-

ally, the shell weights were registered for her-

ring gull eggs collected in 1993, and the thick-

ness-ili(lex (shell weight/LW) was calculated a.s

described by Ratcliffe (1967).

All herring gulls shot were necropsied shortly

after death. Sex amid body weight were record-

ed, and the right femur was fixed in 10% for-

malimi for histological preparation. Followimig

decalcification of the femiiurs in 14% hydrochlo-
ric acid, 5 �,tni thick paraffin-embedded
tions were prepared, stained with hemiiatoxviimi

amid eosimi, and examnined mimicroscopicallv. The

left femiiur frommi each gull was dissected,

cleaned of soft tissue, and kept frozen at - 18

C until submission for fluorimie analysis. Time

contents of the gizzards were identified usimig a

wild M5A stereomicroscope with magnification

up to 50X (Wild Heerbrugg Ltd., Heerbritgg,

Switzerland).

The fluorine analyses were performiied at time

laboratory of Hydro AIuIninium in Ardai, Nor-

way. Eggshells and femnurs were reduceol to a.sh
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TABLE 1. Shell fluorine (F) commcentrations imi successively laid herring gull eggs (a/b and c) collected during

1991, 1992, amid 1993 at atm aiimminimm reduction plant, Karm#{248}y, Norway, and at reference sites not exposed

to in(hlstrlai fluoride emissions.

Fluorima ‘ concentration (p� )mn F in ash)

95%
Egg Nimmither Confidence

tAx’alitv category of eggs Mean SD interval Median Range

Karmmm#{248}v a/I) eggs

c eggs

All eggs

78�

62

140

120d,1

�95(I.g

l53�

54

80

76

108-132

175-215

140-166

108

180

139

54-376

74-545

54-545

Reference a/I) eggs

c eggs

All eggs

81h

61

145C

83e,1

143”.�

109h

61

61

68

70-96

127-159

98-120

70

133

92

20-306

47-301

20-306

U 1mm 16 of 62 clutches, both time a ammo1 b eggs were included (1993 material).

‘him 20 of 61 ciimtclmes, both the a amid b eggs were included (1993 material).

Timree eggs in otme clutdm coui�i not he categorized as a, b, or c.

(leIgh Means with saome superscript were significantly different (P < 0.001).

at 700 C for a minimiiumm of 8 hr. The fluorine

(F) comicentrations in ash samples were deter-

muimmed b� a solid-state fluoride-selective elec-

trode (Sintalvzer-systemmm) as described by Nagy

and Keith (1978). Two parallel ash samples from

each specimmien were analyzed, and the mean

recorded a.s time fluorine concentratiomm. Results
were expressed as ppm F (mg F/kg) of ashed

eggshell or bone.
The data from the two reference localities

hir herrimmg gull, Eigersund and Sola, were

pooled ariol emmiployed in time statistical analyses

as one ummiit (reference group). Time Student

proceolntre was used for construction of 95%
confidemice intervals for time means (Altman,
1991). Time localities were compared using a

two samnple (-test (Altman, 1991). Within local-

ities, differences between a/b and c eggs were

imivestigated using a pairedi (-test (Altnman,

1991). In time clutches with both the a and b

eggs (herrimmg gulls in 1993), time data used for

statistical amialyses were based on the mmmean of
time a and b eggs. Correlation analysis was car-

rieol out using the Pearson model (Altmamm,

1991). \Ve umsed a = 0.05 as the level of statis-

tical significance.

RESULTS

Shell fluorine concemitrations in herring

gull eggs front Karmii#{248}y were significantly

higher thami in the reference group, both

when commiparing all eggs and whemi corn-

parimig a/b eggs and c eggs separately (Ta-

ble 1). Within each group, c eggs had sig-

nificantly higher shell fluorine levels than

a/b eggs.

There were significant differences in

gull eggshell fluorine concentra-

tion between the three localities (Table 2).

Shells from Sunndal had the highest mean

fluorine level, followed by Karrn#{248}y. Com-

paring shell fluorine concentrations in a/b

eggs and c eggs separately, significant dif-

ferences between localities were found,

except for a/b eggs between the reference

group and Karm#{248}y, and for c eggs between

Sunndal and Karm#{248}y. Within localities, flu-

orine levels in c eggs were significantly

higher than in the a/b eggs. However, in

both species the relative difference be-

tween the shell fluorine content in c and

a/b eggs was no greater in exposed sites

comnpared with the unexposed.

There were no significant differences in

the volume-index of herring gull eggs be-

tween exposed and unexposed sites (Table

3). Within each group, the a/b eggs had a

significantly higher volume-index than the

c eggs. Corresponding results were also

found for common gull eggs (Table 4). No

correlation between shell fluorine concen-

tration and thickness was found in either

of the gull species. Furthermore, no dhf-

ferences in shell thickness, either between

or within localities, were observed (Tables

3 and 4). There were no significant differ-

in the thickness-index of herring gull

eggs collected! in 1993 between or within

localities (data miot shown). In all groups of
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TABLE 2. Shell fluorine (F) concentrations in successively laid commnon gull eggs (a/b and c) collected cluriumg

1992 arid 1993 at the alimininum reduction plants at Karm#{248}v aimd Sunndal, Noiwav, and at a reference site

not exposed to) industrial fluoride emissions.

Fhtorint ‘ ‘on’entratiout (pj �,n F in ash)

95%
Egg Number Confidence

Locality category of eggs Mean SD interval Median Range

Sunndal a/b eggs

c eggs

All eggs

20

20

40

185i�,�

212�

19911.1

66

64

66

154-216

182-242

178-220

174

205

194

91-341

126-369

91-369

Karm#{248}y a/b eggs

c eggs

All eggs

20

20

40

137t)(.

175h,g

lS6ii

51

73

65

114-161

141-209

136-177

125

153

140

64-237

99-.358

64-358

Reference a/b eggs
c eggs

All eggs

20

20

40

85�
�

106hi

34

50

48

69-101

105-151

91-122

85

127

102

34-148

45-2.3.3

34-233

a.b.c.d.e.1.g.h.i.j The means with same superscript were significantly different with the following proli(tl)111t1�s; � P < 0.05, ‘‘ P

� ooj� (t.f.g.h.J p � o.ooi

eggs, both from herring gulls and common

gulls, 95% or more of the eggs were fer-

tilized, and the embryos had reached dii-

ferent stages of development.

Individual femur fluorine concentra-

tions among herring gulls varied consid-

erably (Table 5). Bone fluorine levels in

breeding female birds were significantly

higher in Karm#{248}y compared with the ref-

erence locality. Furthermore, females

from Karm#{248}y had significantly higher

mean fluorine concentrations than the

males from the same colony. A significant

positive correlation (r = 0.71, n = 27, P <

0.01) was found between fluorine concen-

trations in the femurs of herring gull fe-

males and the corresponding c eggshells.

This correlation increased when compar-

ing data from Karrn#{248}y only (r = 0.92, n =

14, P < 0.01).

On histological examination, there were

varying amounts of medullary bone in fe-
murs of the females. No histopathological

lesions related to fluoride exposure were

observed in femurs. The gizzard contents

in herring gulls were basically of marine

origin, consisting mainly of mollusks,

crabs, fish, and small amounts of plant ma-

terial; there was no difference by sex.

DISCUSSION

Significantly higher shell fluorine con-

tent occurred in gull eggs collected! from

colonies within the premises of the two

aluminum smelters, compared to eggs

from colonies not exposed to indlustria! flu-

oride emiiissions. The mean fluorine levels

were 40 to 90% higher in exposed areas

than in reference areas. Using great tits as

indicators, van Toledo (1978) kundl a 3.5-

fold increase in shell fluorine levels in eggs

collected in the vicinity of ami aluminumu

smelter compared to background levels.

Thus, shell fluorine concentration seems

to be a suital)le Paramneter for milonitoring

local fluoride exposure on wild birds, in-

cluding the migratory gull species examii-

med in our study.

We found no differences in egg volummie,

shell thickness, and percent fertilized! eggs,

between eggs collected near the alumiiinum

smiielters and those collected! in reference

areas. Nor was bone morphology altered

in herring gulls collected! from Karm#{248}y.

Guenter (1979) found that shell thickness

was redluced when pullets (Gailus (lOifleS-

ticus) were fed 200, 400 or 800 ppmii F in

the ration for 112 (lays, however no effect

was seen on fertility or hatchability, and

egg size was not substantial reduced! until

birds were fed 1000 ppm F in the ration.

Hoffnian et a!. (1985) found! a significant

redluction of 6% in eggvolume when east-

ern screech owls were fed 40 and 200 ppm
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Oun’ c egg was partly cnmslued

TIn’ nue.euts with suuu�e’ superscript sse’re’ significantly (lifferetit (1’ � 0.(X)i

T,&iii .t: 3. Volumnue-index and shell timickmmess (mmmiii) itt successively laid imerring gull eggs (a/b and c) collected

(lurnig 1991. 1992. and 1993 at an alumnimmm reoluctiomm plant, Karmn#{248}v, Norway, and at reference sites not

exposed to) in(iustnai fluoride eimiissions.

I .IK’alitv

Egg

category

\‘oIuIuut(-iuuk’x S1� (‘II tltickiic’ss

Nuitither

of eggs Meati SD Range

Nuitmiber

of eggs Meati SI) Range

Karm#{248}v

Releremmee

a/b eggs

c eggs

All eggs

a/I) eggs

C eggs

All eggs

75

60

1371)

81�

61

142�

87,8d

81,5d

85.1

89.7”

83.8’

87.2

8.13

7.38

8.45

6.02

6.93

7.03

63.9-104.3

60.0-95.3

60.0-104.3

78.5-105.9

67.8-100.5

67.8-105.9

78

62

140

81

61

145

0.289

0.288

0.288

0.286

0.28.3

0.284

0.025

0.032

0.028

0.021

0.022

0.022

0.230-0.367

0.143-0.347

0.143-0.367

0.247-0.35()

0.240-(1333

0.228-0.350

In 15 of 6() c’lumtc’Ius,both tIn’ a 111(1 the Ii eggs were included.

h ‘l’lirt’t’eggs wt’rv pttily crumshed

iii 2() of 61 cluttc’Iies, 1)0th tlte atmil the h eggs were included.

tttt’ans svitlt sattie superscript ssere sigtuiIu’atutl� clifli’rent (P < 0.(XX)i

F immthe ratiomm for 5 to 6 immo. This feeding

regime gave 7.3 amid 12.6 times higher

shell fluorimme concentratiomis in the 40 anol

200 ppm F groups, respectively, than in

time control groump, imot kd fluoride (Pattee

o’t al., 1988). No effect on shell thickness

was deimionstrated (Pattee et al., 1988).

Thins, the immoderate increase in shell fluo-

rmne concentratiomis found iii our study are

evidence that the fluoride exposure posed

on time grills was far f’romn the mmmagnitude

miecessary to induce toxic effects on tile

egg characteristics studied.

The higher shell fluorine level imm commi-

mmmii grill eggs f’rom Sunndal compared to

Karmrt#{248}y probably was related to the higher

level of emmiission in Sunndal, particularly

xvith respect to tile gaseous emissions. In

Sunndal, the mean mnonthly emnission of

gaseous fluoride between March and May

1993 (year of samphimig) was 6.5 kg F/br,

whereas the correspomlohng figure at Kar-

m#{248}yin 1992 was 2.4 kg F/hr (Anonymous,

1994). The mnean total fluoridle (gaseous

and particulate) eInissioml oluring these p�-

riods was 11.7 and 9.3 kg F/hr, respectively

(Anonymous, 1994). Generally, birds are

likely to he exposed to fluorides through

ingestio)n of polluted feed and drinking

water, and through inhalation. In gulls, tile

TAImI .1’: 4. Volume-immdex and shell timickness (mmii) in successively laid conmmon gull eggs (a/b ammol c) collected

dumrimmg 1992 and 1993 at Kartmi#{248}vamid Summmmdal aluniinuimm reduction plants. Norway, and at a reference site

not (‘Xl)ose(l to in(iuistrial flutotiole enmissioums.

I.ocalitv

Egg

catrgurv

Volume-index Shell thickness

Noun-

her of

eggs Mean SI) Range

Nuimut-

her of

eggs Mean St) Range

Smmnndal

Karmmm#{248}v

Relk’remmce

a/I) eggs

c’ eggs

All eggs

a/b eggs

c’ eggs

All eggs

a/b eggs

c’ eggs

All eggs

20

20

40

20

20

41)

20

19’

39

49.01)

46.4��

47.7

47.9’

4.3.9’

45.9

48.3(1

44,5(1

46.5

5.0:3

4.10

4.72

4.17

:3.61

4:34

4.37

:3.77

4.49

38.2-60.0

:38.9-54.7

38.2-60.()

41.0-55.5

34.3-49.3

34.3-55.5

42.3-57.3

38.7-52.()

38.7-57.3

20

20

40

20

20

40

20

20

40

0.215

0.208

0.212

0.215

0.212

0.21:3

0.212

0.214

0.213

0.016

0.016

0.016

0.016

0.015

0.015

0.015

0.014

0.014

0.190-0.253

0.190-0.253

0.190-0.253

0.177-O.24()

0.190-0.237

0.177-0.24()

0.180-0.247

0.187-0.237

0.180-4)247
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TABLE 5. Bone fluorine (F) concentrations in female and male herring gulls co)llecteol in 1993 at Karmn#{248}y

aluminum reduction plant, Norway and at a reference site not exposed to industrial fluoride emissiomms.

Fluorine ci )ncentration in femmumur (ppm F in ash)

95%
Number Confidence

Locality Sex of birds Mean SD interval Mediamu Range

Karm#{248}y Female

Male

14

7

3,800(1.6

2,6056

929

483

3,264-4,336

2, 158-3,052

:3,615

2,512

2,808-6,185

2,118-3.608

Reference Female

Male

13

8

3,022”

3,013

656

545

2,626-3,418

2,557-3,469

3,191

3,107

1,759-3,906

2,143-3,714

1.1) The means with samne superscript were significantlydifferent with the following probabilities; “ P = 0.02. 6 P < 0.01.

relative importance of each of these

sources is difficult to assess. They probably

are less exposed through contaminated

feed than herbivorous species. Yet, inha-

latiomi of fluorides mnay be a significant

route of absorption, because we often ob-

served gulls fly close to and over the alu-

minuni smelters, where air concentrations

of fluorides are highest.

The gulls were subject to highest fluo-

ride exposure during the breeding season,

when living near or on tile aluminumn

smelter sites in Karm#{248}y and Sunndal. Con-

sidering the migration behavior of these

two species (Haftorn, 1971), we assumed

they were exposed to fluoride emissions

for an average of 5 to 6 nm each yr. from

March or April until August or September.

Considering the time of egg-laying (Haf-

torn, 1971), 2 to 3 mo of exposure preced-

ed egg-laying. In female birds, medullary

bone is formed 1 to 2 wk before egg pro-

duction starts (Simkiss, 1975). Fluoride

absorbed by females during this period

will be accumulated mainly in the devel-

oping medullary bone, since freshly in-

gested fluoride concentrates preferentially

in developing bone undergoing active min-

eralization (Eanes, 1983). The extent of

bone mineral mobilization during shell

formation is dependent on the gastrointes-

tinal absorption of calcium (Sturkie and

Mueller, 1976). Thus, we believe that the

fluoride exposure of female gulls during

medullary bone formation and egg pro-

duction is decisive for the eggshell fluorine

residue. However, redistribution of fluo-

ride deposited in other parts of the skele-

ton may also contribute to tile shell fluo-

rime content.

We observed that the last-laid egg in a

clutch contained! the highest shell fluorine

concentration. This agrees with experi-

mental findings in captive American kes-

trels (Bird and Massari, 1983), and in east-

ern screech owls (Pattee et al., 1988). Tue

mechanism underlying tile increase in flum-

orine residues in eggs with increasing or-

der of laying is not known. lit herrimig

gulls, the broodlimig behavior is ind!uced

when the first egg is laid! (Haftorn, 1971),

and tile onset of incubation d!urlng the lay-

ing period is responsible for the smaller

egg (Parsons, 1972). Onset of broodling is

affected! by prolactin which decreases time

prodluction of gonad-stimulating hiormnones
(Parsons, 1976). As a result, ovarian folli-

cles d!egenerate and secretioui of estrogen

is depressed (Parsons, 1976). It is possible

that these hormonal changes associated

with brooding may alter intestinal calcium

absorption or medullary bone resorption

during the laying period in herring gulls.

If intestinal absorption of calcium is re-

duced when the shell of tile last-laid egg

is formned, inore calcium has to he moi)i-

lized fromii the skeleton (Sturkie arid

Mueller, 1976). Such mobilization then

wouldl also release any deposited! fluoride,

with higher p!asmiiit fluorine levels; in turn

this would increase shell fluorine resio!ues

in the c egg.

The positive correlation i)et\Veen the

fluorine concentration in femurs of herring
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gull females amid! time correspono!ing shell

of the last-laid! egg, was stromiger in our

study (r = 0.71) than that reporteo! for

eastern screech owls by Pattee et al. (1988)

(r = 0.51, n = 15). In our stud!y, the cor-

relation between fluorine levels imi femurs

and! eggshel!s was mmmore mnarked when us-

ing data from exposed! birds only, and it

might have become even stronger if it was

possil)le to relate the shell fluorine level in

the c egg to tile bone fluorine level just

prior to egg production.

A significant sex olifference in bomie flu-

orimie level was found! in herring gulls from

Karmmi#{248}y, hut not in birds frommi the refer-

ence locality (Table 5). These results

respond! witil the fimidimigs of Pattee et a!.

(1988). Experimnentally, Michel et a!.

(1984) found no difference in bone fluo-

ride depositiomi between mnale almd inactive

femmiale (lomestic chicks (Gallus (lomesti-

cus); however, increased fluoride d!eposi-

tion was found in egg-prod!ucing femnale

birds. Thus, absorption o)f excessive

anioumits of fluoridle by femnales imi associ-

ation with egg production, seemns to give

rise to a sex d!ifference in hone fluorine

concentration. Divergent results omi the in-

fluence of sex on fluoride accumulation in

birds have been reported (Seel et al., 1986;

Pattee et al., 1988; Henny and! Burke,

1990); however, the immiportance of the re-

productive status of the females has Ilot
been taken into account in somiie of these

studies.

Comimparimig contamimiated an(! uncomi-

taminated localities, we found significantly

higher bone fluorine levels in exposed!

SImS unexposed females. This difference

was not evidenit in males. The extent of the

fluoride ex1)osure in time vicinity of’ the

Karin#{248}y aluminum smelter probably was

not sufficiently great to cause bone fiuo-

rimie concentrations to) rise beyoiid i)ack-

ground levels in males. Yet, the age of the

birds was unknown. Thus, age might have

been a confounding factor, if the miiales

from the exposed site generally were youmi-

ger than those from the reference area.

Backgroumid! bone fluorine levels have

not previously been studied in herring

gulls, but figures were given f�r red-billed

gulls (Larus novaehollanthae scopulinus)

anio! black-backed gulls (Lanis dominican-

us) in two separate studies from New Zea-

laud! (Stewart et a!., 1974; Turner et al.,

1978). The mean fluorine level in femur of

herring gulls (3019 ppmii F, n = 21) was
lower than found! in tibia of redl-billed gulls

(4,003 ppm F, mm = 16; 5,402 ppm F, n =

31) and higiier than in tibia of black-

backed gulls (1,907 ppm F, n = 16; 1,489

P1)111 F; n = 33). This mmghlt be due to)
different dietary exposure to fluoride, and

dlifferences in age and sex (listribution of

the birds includ!ed! in the studies. The

background fluorine levels in gulls exceed!

those reported! in several species of Pas-

seriformes, Ard!eidae, Strigiformes and

Falconiformes (Stewart et al., 1974; See!

and! Thompsomi, 1984).

Based on our results, we propose that

the fluorine concemitration in eggshells of

grills is a useful parameter for monitoring

local exposure to industrially-emitted flu-

o)rid!es. The shell fluorine residue, partic-

ularly in the last-laid! egg, seemed! very sen-

sitive to fluoride exposure. Moreover, a

correlation betweemi fluorine co)ncentra-

tions in the skeleton of females and their

eggshel!s occurred! in herring gulls. No

detrimental effects caused by fluoride

were registered! in our study, indlicating ex-

postire below the toxic threshold. Thus,
the current fluorid!e emnissions from the

smmielters in Karmli#{248}y and Sunndal seemed

not to) affect health and reprod!uction of

the two gull species studied!. Historical

data describing the situation during peri-

ods with higher fluoride eniissions are not

av�ulable.
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